Monday schedule
(7:30-8:45am breakfast)
9-10:30 intro: organizer overview, intro lightning talks
(10:30-10:45 coffee)
10:45-12:15 ML overview
(12:15-2 lunch)
2-3:30 IV overview
(3:30-4 coffee/cake)
4-6 topic brainstorming
(6 dinner)
(8 cheese plate in the lounge)

Tuesday
(7:30-8:45am breakfast)
9-10:30 topic/groups coalescing
(10:30-10:45 coffee)
10:45-12:15 working session 1
(12:15-2 lunch)
2-3:30 working session 2
(3:30-4 coffee/cake)
4-6 working session 3
(6 dinner)
(8 cheese plate in the lounge)

Wednesday
(7:30-8:45am breakfast)
9-10:30 plenary reportback/reforming session
(10:30-10:45 coffee)
10:45-12:15 working session 4
(12:15-2 lunch)
2-8 social outing
(8 cheese plate in the lounge)

Thursday
(7:30-8:45am breakfast)
9-10:30 working session 5
(10:30-10:45 coffee)
10:45-12:15 working session 6
(12:15-2 lunch)
2-3:30 plenary reportback session
(3:30-4 coffee/cake)
4-6 working session 7
(6 dinner)
(8 cheese plate in the lounge)

Friday
(7:30-8:45am breakfast)
9-10:30 working session 8
(10:30-10:45 coffee)
10:45-12:15 plenary reportback session
(12:15-2 lunch)
GO HOME